
John Durham. white, au overhaulor 
on the Norfolk & NVostern yard at 1 

Vivian was struck l>> an engine and I 
instantly killed this morning while at 
work. 

Durham was a married mun uud 
his family reside at Patrick Springs. 
Va. The remuins were taken to 
Welch where they were prepared foi 
burial and will be sent to the home of 
the deceased tomorrow. 

MAYOR SEIDEL AD 
DRESSES NEGROES 

— 

Milwaukee. Wis., Aug. 1.—Mayoi 
Seidel. Milwaukee's Socialist chief ex 

ecutive, will deliver an address today 
at a big colebrfttfon of tile omanclpu 
tion proclamation nrarnged by the col 
ored population of the city. 

FAIR IS CUT IN 
HALF TODAY 

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 1.—Dy order 
of the Public Service Commission, tho 
ten cent fare heretofore changed by 
tho traction company operating be- 
tween Rochester and Sea Ilrceno was 

today cut in half. 

NATIONAL GUARD 
FIELD WORK 

New York, Aug. 1.—New York and 
Brooklyn militia companies comprl'- 
ing the First Brigade today began 
their field service at Pine Plains, Jef- 
ferson count>. The Socond Itrigado 
will begin its encampment on Aug. 11. 

ADVANCE FOX 

THEJPAPER MEN 
New Aug. I.-—Employe* of th"> 

International Paper Company at it3 
mills In this state and New England 
will receive an advance in wages of 
six per cent., beginning today. The 
company has also recognized the union 
os a result of the recent strike. 

SCHMITfc GASE~ 
IS UP AGAIN; 

San Francisco, Aug. 1.—After many! 
postponements, the case against Eu 
gone Schmitz, indicated on thirteen 
counts charging bribery, is again sot 
for trial today. 

MEXICO DAY 
AT CARNIVAL 

Galveston. Tex Aug. 1.—Today Is 
Mexico day .at Galveston Cotton 
Carnival and thousands of the dusky 
people from aerpsa the border arc 

participating in today’s festivities. 
A three-day automobile race meet 

ing begins tomorrow. Thursday will 
be Houston day, Friday Beaumont day 
and Saturday Shriners’ day. The ex- 
position building offers the greatest dis 
play of cotton and cotton by-products 
ever held 1 r: the Southwest. Texas 
now leads the Fnion in the production 
of the fleecy staple. 

TEAMSTERS IN 
CONVENTION TODAY 

Peoria, III., Aug. 1.—The Internation 
ai Brotherhood of Teamsters eonven 
ed here today with delegates from all 
over the country enrolled. The ses- 
sions will continue through the week. 

MUCH IMPROVED. 
A card from Captain C. Heck, who 

w**nt to W#it Haden, Indiana a few 
days ago to take treatment for rheu- 
matism, says that he is taking the 
hot mtid and sulphur bnths and is 
much improved. 

NEW INSURANCE ACTUARY 
New York, Aug. 1 -Harwood E. Ry. 

an, former ttnto actuary of Massa 
chusetts today assumed his duties as 
assistant actuary in the state insur- 
ance department of New York, fot 
servico in this city. 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS. 
Saratoga. N. Y.. Aug. 1 —New York 

state veterans of the war with Spain 
assembled here today for their annual 
reunion. A Ir rgo party w|Jl go from 
the Emrire »»ato to tne national on 
eampment at Denver next month. 

MOHAWK MINING DIVIDEND 
New York. Aug. l.-The Mohawk 

Mining Company today paid It;, usual 
aeml-nr nual dividend of $T a share. 

SEEK A HOME MADE PLAY. 
Rt. Ixmls. Aug. 1.—a playwright 

contest, Inaugurated for the purpo.o 
of discovering a made in St. I.ouis 
drama, closed today at the offices of a 
local newspaper with a large number 
of am hi Mon t amateur dramatists cn 
tered. The successful play will be put 
on at a locr.I garden. 

NEW ASSAY SUPERINTENDENT 
New Yorg, Aug. 1—D. P. Klngsfor-J 

today succeeded Kingsbery Foster as 
superintendent of the New York as 

fay office. 

FORGIVING AND BEING FORGIVEN. 
Matthew 18:21-35_July 31. 

"If ye forgive men their tr at pa suet, your heavenly Father tcill oJbo forgive you"— 
Matthne 6:1). 

ST. ItJSTKlt'S query, “Lord, how often »hall my brother sin against mo 
n,1« * forgive him, until woven times?*’ Is n query that comes to many. 
It Is a question that at some time aud in some manner or form is quite 
sure to come to uII the followers of Christ. Imperfect ourselves and 

surrounded l»y others who nro Imperfect, we continually hare need to exercise 
m<*oy, benevolence, forgiveness. There Is something in the human mind 
which naturally appreciates Justice and takes special note of Injustice done 
toward us. It Is also remarkable how many people take a delight in meting 
out Justice to uu offender ugainst the law. It Is tills spirit which has been 
noted lu mobs. Men and woiueu ami children work tlrcmselves Into a very 
frsnay. as advocates of Justice, In expressions against a guilty wretch who 
•scapes the clutches of the law and a just penalty, and Insist upon taking 
vengeance Into tbele own hands. It would appear that many of those who 
prirtioipats In mobs have at times Iteon guilty of nearly or quite as great 
crimes ns those which they reprehend In another and would punish. It would 
*il*pear that there Is a craving In the fallen flesh to do violence to another, OS 
to violence done, If only then* could bo an excuse for It on the score qg 
Justice. Aina, poor creatures, how wr< ng su< h a condition of heart, how rep- 
rehsuslble In the Bight of God! And yet )!:• .> who thus wrongfully give loose 
roiu to tbelr passions, quiet their own con i.>n<.. at least, by concluding that 
they are viewing the matter like <!<d. iovl- g Justice and hating Iniquity. 

It Is true that .'toistlce Is the foui-.datl* n f Di/lne Government—that God 
I* Just; but It la also true that God 1: 1 ■ a a.! kind, and that ho ucccpts to 
wiiiiself the very name of love, for “God l«j*>uch should learn that to 
be in t4ie Divine likeness b to govern «::t *‘s •. if an.] one*n course by the rules 
of justice, but to measure lit** cop vs of other-* by the rule of love and sym- 
pathy. generosity and forgiveness. 

In answer to St. I’cter's quest lot*, our !. ; d aid Hint we should forgive a 
brother not ouly seven times, bat ‘j.vnty Hv.ei r voa. What a breadth of 
generosity Is here suggested! How It tel]?: u. f (!:o loving mercy and for* 
•lioness of him with whom v: have tu e ! !'»•; let us remember another 
tatoment of this samo matter, where It I« lmp:ird ili.-u before the forglvenfean 

Is giuutvd, It Is to bo at least desired. If it* nought. “If thy brother trespuss 
against thee aoveu times lu a day and rovc-.i t in. •» in a day shall say, ‘Ijepent;’ 
t.ivu shn.t forgive liliu"—or to the extent of s-vonfy times seven’, live must 
o-.r.i assume that the I.ord meant th t lu «,pr hearts we should already forgive 
t la utlier Ids trespasses, evwn tin lt 'i we mi lit .wisely wait to express our 
torglvoueon until his attitude manifest d n:n»e der're f r It. TheldUwIplee of 
t hrift are to be continually in the u;titr.de o; go* or ity and fllltaiwlth the 
spirit of fcrglvenees as Is the heavenly Father ready and waltlivIJb l*» gra- cloat. and under nronor conditio: * to cunifo.t it, •» i.i.Unou*. 

To Illustrate this matter the Master sp .l;e a p i: *.!:lo. He said, “The klng- 
coci of beaten lj lluo unto a con;'.ln K!ti which won I 1 take account of his 
servants (vs. 23)- But. as we under a util lie rje iut 1 hat fti ^ttBrch at 
tke present time Is the emlivyotle Kingdom n::d Is beiiitf deaf#\®Tby the 
I.orU after the manner of tin? Illustration In t': I •• parable. it itJaiottheroforo 
an illustration of God’s der.’.iyg with the world. II i*. not dealing with the 
v.orld at all. lie is not calling them Ids ••crvi.nts i i any sense of the word- 
only believers, consecrated ones, occupy this favorable p It Ion of Dfttiie rela- 
tionship nud only these ore meant in the parable, rurthurmofo, the parable does not even consider the church on the sec: < of ovi; : u i Kin. It i*;ttot the thought that original sin may 1 e caneelU 1 < m a er::.t cf p.rayer. late penalty f..r < r.^lnal sin needed to he paid, not by the prayer «>f the Rluncrs, but 
by the proclous blood of Christ. Hut after having . ;'r : ns forgiven through 
turning from sin and faith in Chris*, an i tUrot’.;:h o >nnecrntion to the Lord 

...1 begetting or the holy spirit, then w are his t r ai.u, outl the parable ro- tate* to these only. 
file iiiSt servant mentioned in pw.Tbh' Irul been very derelict as a 

rcrvr.nt of Ood. As a follower of Ch’. i f be had emu * far short. The timo of 
re.boning canto. lie realized it and besought !)!'. :<*» favor und mercy, prom* iking to do All. be could to make up f r tin* deb :.* lcb-s. lie was heard; the 
ry-" ..-e upon him was stayed. Hut whir a he wci.t ; rtli to tlnd a fellow serv- 
....t "ho owed him a trifling sum. mv won 11 have ti > mercy upon him, bis master waafcvety angry and declared. !' it h t< •>. ; u t be harshly dealt with 

o.i receive4M>mercy, because lie had hewn n t > bis fellow-servant. Ills 
■urd s words.flvere, bhouldest not thou ii!•;«> have h .1 compassion (mercy) upon "ay fellow .aervaut even as I had mercy on thoeV” A id his lord “delivered 
him to the tormentors until lie should, pay all t’.i ;t v as due." The amount due* 
would not Include any part of the‘penalty of original sin, hut merely the 
penalty for the short comings of the transgressor a < respects his Covenant 
relationship, as a servant who was ohm „ debtor frotu »ii$ time he became 
a servant. 

Tho Lord’s word# concluding the parable lure. ".So shall also my heavenly Tathor do unto you;'if-ye frjn V'Ur^nyiVtr, ifui^iV uyTefcrj- >ne lift brother his trespasses.” In another text our Lord inculcate* tin* same thought In different words, saying: "If ye forgive men their trespasses your heavenly Fatlier will also forgive you.” r, 
* 

The purpose and object of our heavenly Father In thus'dealing with us 
seems not clear to all. It Is not that he wishes to retaliate. It is not that he wen Id say to us, “If you are mean towards others I will bq mean towards 
you.” Rather the lesson Is this, “I am kind to the unthankful; I hnvo been 
very gracious t9 you In the forgiveness of your original sin and In accepting 
your consecration to be my servant and In bringing you into riv,family, but 
I have called you Into this position for a special purpose and yum will not be fit nor be prepared for the service I desire for you unless you learn the lesson of forgiveness and generosity; hence, for your sake I make the fule that I 
wdll be no more generous to you nnd your Imperfections than vntfflre gener- 
ous toward your brethren In their imperfections. I do this in order to tench 
you a great lesson which cannot be so well learned in any other way. What I nm seeking In you as my servant is perfection in ray character-likeness, 
lou are inclined to look at the justice of my character and to copy it nnd to d«al severely w ith others who are your debtors. I wish to make clear to you that the grandest elements of iny character are illustrated from the standpoint Of my love and sympathy, my kindness nnd forbearance. Because I desire you to progress In this character-likeness and so come to tho position where I cun 
uso you in my service more abundantly, therefore I rule that you must be 
forgiving and gracious one toward another even ns I have already been grn- Cleus toward you, and even as I propose yet further to be gracious to you If you will abide in harmony with my spirit of love nnd seek to walk In my way. I am ready to forgive tho loving and generous who are seeking to copy my character, I am ready to be kind and generous and forgiving to the great- Hit 

“The kindest and the hnppiest pair 
Will find occasiou to forbear. 
And something every day they live 
To pity, and perhaps forgive.” 

POUNDS NET. 
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Photographing a Panther. 
A panther is nut easily killed and 

will often revive with very unpleasant 
results, as on a certain occasion in the 
I>eecan. He appeared to be quite 
dead, and one of the spectators rusbt'tl 
up with a camera on a stand to obtain 
a picture of the supreme inomeot. Ue 
got his photoKrnpli. and. strange to 
•ay. It survived what followed, but no 

sooner had he taken it than the pan* 
ther revived, tore himself loose and 
went for the photographer. Somehow 
the man escniHsl. hut the camera was 

sent flying, and. disconcerted by his 
encounter with it. tlie panther turned 
and made for the nearest tree, up 
which he went as quickly as a mon- 

key. Now. the tree was crowded with 
interested spectators, and for three or 

four strenuous seconds (until the pan- 
ther was shot) wo enjoyed u spectacle 
of natives dropping to earth with loud 
thuds like ripe plums from a jungle 
plum tree ns the panther approached 
them.—Wide World Magazine. 

Bismarck and His Dog* 
Sultan. Prince Bismarck's favorite 

bonrbound. attacked a passing rail- 
road train and was cut to pieces. Bis- 
marck's grief over the dog's agonies 
was such thut bis son ilcrbcrt tried to 
lead him away, but the prince would 
not go. “No. I cannot leave him like 
this." Then, when the dog's suffer- 
ings were over. Bismarck wiped his 
eyes and murmured: “Our Teuton 
forefathers showed benevolence in 
their religion. They believed they 
would find in tin* hunting grounds of 
their paradise nil the dogs tlint had 
been their faithful comrades hero be- 
low. t wish I could bellevo that." 

Matrimonial Felicity. 
Mrs. Qunokcnlto.ss-Am yet dnughtuh 

happily mur'd. SI.stall Sagg'l’ 
Mrs. Sngg—She sho’ is! Bless good- 

ness. she's done got a husband tint’s 
skeered to death of licrl—Woiinn’s 
Home Companion. -v 

You can conquer your oure 

quickly if you do not continual 
ry n long face. 

Diamond Club No. 2 is started. Ask 

Randolph and Mittendorf for 'partio* 
ulars. 
7-9-10-tf. 

Not a Waxwork. 
The opeulng of the courts In an an- 

•ixe town to England Is always a grant 
day for tbe residents. The procession 
to (ho church, where the judge says 
his prayers and listens to a homily, 
the march to the court, with the at- 
tendant javelin men and the braying 
of trumpets—the men in wigs and 
gowns— All tbe rustic mind with the 
sense of uwe and tbe majesty of Jus- 
tice. It is reinted in Mr. Thomas Ed- 
wurd Crispe's book. “Reminiscences 
of a K. C..” that n farmer once took 
bis sou into the crown court. 

Cn tbe bench was the Baron Cleasby. 
gorgeous lu scarlet and ermine, statu- 

esque and motionless. The yokel gazed 
with open mouth at tbe resplendent 
flgrre on the raised dais. Suddenly 
the baron moved his hand from right 
to left and left to right. 

“Why, feyther,” said the boy, “it’s 
nJolve!” 

A Friend In Need. 
AJgle- 1 say. Fred, you’re—aw—a 

fwiend of mine, aren’t you? 
Fred—Sure. 
Algic—Then be a good fellow end- 

ow—help mo out. i d like to have thnt 
pwetty cousin of youahs learn all 
about tny—uw-gvod points, doncher 
know. 

Fred—I am helping you. old chap. I 
argued with her for two hours yester- 
day trying to convince her that you 
weren’t ns big a fool as you look.— 
Chicago News. 

Laughter. 
Without '&ughtcr tlie human race ] 

would have wept itself .o death or ex- 

terminated Itself loug ago. 1’ntboM Is 1 

beautiful; tragedy is absorbing. But 
both pathos and tragedy are Instantly 
routed by the laugh. 

A Memorable Date. 
“What member of the class can men- 

tion one memorable date in Roman 
history?” the teacher asked. 

“Antony’s with Cleopatra.” ventured 
one of tho boys.—Everybody's. 

Wlmf is civilisation? 1 answer, the 
power of good women.—Emerson. 

DR. A. D. WOOD 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TIIRO A 

SpacUIlet 
Thornton Bldg. Bloefleld. W. Vs 

HHFI'll MOEraK Hi 
NO. 11 PRINCETON AVE. 

R. W. HONAKER, Prop. 
W. H. FOGLESONG. F. D. Di- 

rector. 
'PHONE 128 WAY OR NIGHT. 

Thos. E. PEERY, M. D. 
SPECIALIST 

Eye, Car, Nose «i Thmat 
Bluefield, West Virginia 

OCULIST N. # W. P*" WAY 

■■ ■ m, mm m m ■ ■■ ■■ ■ 

Dr. W. F. Burger, 
Veterinary. 

BLUEFIELD, «. VI. 

Phone 426 P. 0. Box 17 

MAY 1ft, 19IAL 
Leave Blnefleld 7:20 a. m. tor Uon- 

noke. Norfolk and an potn is of Hhsn 
auo&b division, mlisou lie«p« 
Roanoke to New Tok, via Hagers- 
lows, Pullman Parle* Car Hr—sirs 
to Norfolk 

8:64 «. m. for Rcasoke. Wok* 
aond. Norfolk. Pullman Sleeper.l 
Dining Car to Roanoke. Parlor Oat | 
Koanoke to Norfolk. 

2:20 p. m. for Roanoke, Lynch- 
»urg and Intermediate atatlona »nd 
ike H hen and neb Valley. Philadelphia 
sad New York. Sleeper to Philadel- 
phia. Cafe car Gary and Shenar 

doah. 
9:18 p. m. for Roanoke, fjiih 

»ara, Richmoaa, Norfolk. Pullman 
Alseper to K.'loin, Roanoke to ] 
Richmond 

Leave Pluefleld 8:10 p. o. for Keu 
ova, Columbus and all points Wsst 
»nd Northwest. Pullmsn Sleeper for 
Columbus and Cincinnati. Cafe oar*. 

9:1ft a. m. .Tullmaa ft.ee per for 
Columbus. Cafe Dining Car. 

Leave 8:35 a. m. and 2:06 p. m. 

tally for ftasewell, Norton and ail 
rtgtlons on (Minch Valley division. 

Arr*v«» f-oin Norton snd points on 
the Sltnch Valley division at 11.9e a. 

nu. and 7:20 p. m. 

Leave 6:16 a m. for Weloh and 
atorm, 4Uti* stations. 

Leave 10:36 a m. for William 
!Pn and Intermediate stations. 

I Leave 2:16 p. m. for Welch and 
intermediate stations. 

Por additional Information call on 

UCfnt Norfolk and Westsrn Railway. 
Ur. B. BIVHj, 

Gen. Pass, Agent, 
Roanoke. Va 

J. 0. KELSON, 
Public Accountant and 

Syfltematizer. 
Qraham, Va. 

Subscribe for the Leader 

ARTHUR STRIP'MR 
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FREDERIC P>' HER 

OWEN JOH**“r*N 

Truly, this is “ short story 
" time—when you hunt 

for breezes at the seashore or in the hills,—when you make a business of being lazy, and want to read noth- 
ing that isn’t short, and very good, and so thoroughly 
Interesting that everything—even the weather—goes unnoticed. n ,.,7 

The best rShori, Stories now being: written are 

published in 

PTON’S 
August FICTION NUMBER On Sale Now! 

Take this August number, for instance. You will 
find it actually stuffed with story-delight. Don't these 
names and titles sigrify some pleasant half hours?_ , 
O. Hcr.ry Here is tl.o ti| h tV****-»»• *,'!Icr 

(M,, up to the time of his recei v 

C.ouverneur Morris —In “Practice Makes lw_, \..c Auuu:. 
*’ 1 i amt ; o'; s has a c.oliciously humorous love story, ir. the very l>cst style of this favorite writer. J 

Frederick Palmer A spirit : tiriing tale of airship adventure, "Con. 
vincing the Imperial Attache,” with Danbury Rodd for the hero. 

i/Tarth* Brucre Another treasure in the August "Hampton’s” is Mrs. 
Brufcrc s "Spiritual Bond,”—the tribulations of two affinities in a 
certain fashionable suburb. 

Chantecler The greatest romance of the greatest of all French ro- 
manticist*^ Kdmond Rostand. 

1 J^hcseinUjuany other leaders give of their best for the summer num- bersof "Hampton s. fed win Palmer and Wm. B MacHarg continue the 
stones about "Luther 1 rant,” the young psychological detective who has 
become one of the ipopt famous c haracters of American fiction. Aithui 

tringer excels his ire i apjjcr stories in his talcs of the young piuto- crat to vc-hom insomnia brings many strange adventures. George Ran- 
dolph I Hesters brilliant wit furnishes a new series, Harris Merton 
I.yon will delineate character with the keenest insight in America today, t/corge Pitch and ()wcn Johnson will generously give of their humor. 

Every Feature A Big One In 
HAMPTON’S” for August 

Judson C. Welliyer asks "Is Roosevelt Inevitable?” Arc you wonder- 
'"f whc.hc ihc h\ President will co-operate with the .Lw , rcJorminK the Republican Party; whether he will he ,c*|c< ted ; whether a new great political party will be formed ? In Mr. Wclli- 
ver s artic le you will find a careful analysis of this situation, and the answer to many questions now puzzling the Nation 

C“^taS;,FISUre, ',-The observations that 

Cha^rrf^r4l,ron“hcr"twe8a,,u,cu,?hl-arou9mK ar,iclc •» 

Henrietta Croaaman tells stage strut k youth just what it may expect to 

MrM ind witty* Srho}>,,; "ot onlJ' 'otcre.ting and valuable, but 

Rhe!;„?H*! Dorr U,rgc9 ,0 «1V« 'he < Ity ehilrl a fightine rhantc and tells what some of our most progressive big cities are doing. 

Where Can 15c Buy More ? 

EDMOND ROSTAND 

juoiON c. i rvrn 

HrNP.lt I T A CROSSMAN 

GEORGE r ViDORH CHESTER 


